
Electric City Sparklets
ÍFrom Saturday's Dai Iv.)Insurance Man Pelzor Negro

! lu Sptfrtunburg- Maj K%.corer. ,
M- N. Jonee. who has been cou- coroner Hardin received Informa-nectcd with the Carolina Fire In- Uon frou, p0iZCr yesterday to tho ci-

uuranco. Company in Anderson for ftict lhat tue negro 8hot la8t Satur.
some time, has gone to Spartanburg d H,gh. when tUo 1)0ijcemen raidedand will work that territory. How- a »crap»yanic may recovor In tho
ever, Mrs. Jones will remain in An- mes8ag0 to the coroner it waa saiddon-on and lt is probable that Mr. UiAt u negro ha8 ma(lo a BtatemontJones will retürn at an carly date to 8ln{." hre wa8 shot in which bc saysresume his buslncsu herc- thlt onc of the ncgroes engaged lo.
.... " ,

° tho g».»ne did tito shooting and that theUH Business polIce had notbing to do-with it. It
Is Still Hood. 1 will be remembered that a rumor was
A representativo of ono of thc well heard shortly after thc shooting took

known oil Urms doing business in place, which said that tito negro had
Anderson, says that times may bo been Bhot by an officer- lt iu now bc-;
hard herc, but that, he can see but lit- lloved that the negro has a rood
tlc difference bttwoon what it is thlt- chance to recover, ? notwithstanding
season and what it has been during the fact that his wound ia very r.er-
fliouths gone by. Tho old man says ious indeed.
that his business for the last month -s-o-
in Anderson shows a substantial Ut» Bad Weather Did \
c:-casc over that of the month before Net Ruin Business,
and that a comparison of tho Septem- Andersen mercbawtk said last night
her business for this year and that of that they had vol expected to do
last year shows that more business much business yesterday, owing to thc
was doné during the month of 1914 depressed conditions just at this time
than in 1913- This does not seem to and tho Inclement weather, but they
Indlcato that business In Audèrson wero very agreeably surprised when
has been very badly hurt- they figured up the total for yester-

0 day's business- Quito a number of
4. . people wero in town during tho day?aram lomnimce and tfaey did morc buying tuan wa8To Meet Monday. expected..

According to notices which ;have --o-
boon issued, thc special grain elevator* 'Chimney Sweeps
coT--niiU.ee-, appointed last. Wednes-

'

Sought New Home,
c during the livestock. show here, The sky was filled yesterday with
will meet tomorrow morning at 10 chimneyi Bwceps when a number of
o'clock in the rooms of the Ander- people in Anderson built, tho first
6on Chamber of Commerce. This fires of the winter in their homes,
meeting is decidedly important ia cv. Tho -chimney swoops have spent a
cry respect, since it ls highly prob- very pleasant season In tho house
-Jde that a movement will at once be around town and when people r
launehcd to, build a first-dasB eleva- l)p yesterday morning, ox'poriencodtor In Ande'rsoh and to put same In- thc cold and built fires, there wns
to operation as soon as may bo prac- gonerai exodus from the chimneys oftlcublc- Every farmer in the county tllc |!ttIo blrda. AfteP hovering overls interested and will wait for details thc sky for nnlte B Htti0 Wblle, theof this meeting with much eagerness. |,|rd8 picked out houBC-s where no

°~J- fires have -a3 yet been lighted, andMagistrate Und made themselves at home.
A Busy Month. 0_
.Magistrate Broad well yesterday Silverware'"Back

. figured up the work dene by bis office To Its Old Price,for tho months of ^September. Dur- j. H: Harkness, n traveling BOICB-ing the HO days' iMagietrato Broad- man for tho well-known "Communl-well tried 47 'criminal cases, during ty" Silver concern, was In Andersonwhich time bo collected fines aggre- yesterday. When tho war In tho for-gating $l!>0'and sentenced defendants Qign countries wns first declared theto work on tho county roads forla to- price ot sUverwaro In tho Unitedtal of 240 days. lU BiJ cases tho rimtefrtook a tremendous bound, butdefendants wero bound over to await inPindorstood that the leadin« timstrial at tho néxt lehn of the court of within the last few days have an-Qcncral Cessions for.. Anderson coun- nou'need reductions and that ellvcr-ty. This was ,a; rusher bu8y «">nth ware i8 now selling on thc local mcr-for Mr. Broad.woll-". bqts for practically tho old price-

^M^^^^i OOO OOOOOOOO OOONot- S'oppcd'jlenv H > -'vK;. i

..Ober'towrW'Way^b'e' crying "bard O. ¡ tT>
tlmey» .and" jpSfe^ölo effect that "J "

fl/A NftflTES rttho forotgriwa*;°̂. o
in thia country./.büjt lt has had no ap- Q ©preciable result in ÁJiderson BO. far
as building is "^nëefttèd. A number OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
of business .building's'''wire in Course --

of construct Iori' ,1'j'fire when the war The Ph ilatboa class of tho Presbyte-
started and thov '^i.ro being rushed rian church held its rcgujar monthly
to completion! lust us rapidly as meeting Wednesday afternoon with
though there had. n^e'ver been a war Miss Georgia.BeJle Baskln..,-After,.a.
and o'her now', fynn-Vhg-i ure be'ng short business -session'the hostess ser-
propaned and p'iaohnd- I bo fact; that ved delicious refreshments,
theso building asé s«.- being erected Mr- Milton Sherard, who has been
also helps'tocal' conditions by reason «pending the summer months in Mary-
of tho fact. Wist[considerable money 18 bere on a *«?R.to bis parents,
is being put^h^cIrculaUon-Jn thia MRJ *-D "¡^J*- S'

.manner II'HHK*.1!! Dr. J. W. Wilson of Pelzor, spent a
* '.' '''p -V ' * few days here this week tho guest of

Carnival Show to :
robitlves.

_" .

Í' / T*^ Mrs. Waltor Beaty of Au-Uo.Out ofTown. derson were here a fow houro SundayC. B. Turnor, advance man for tho. with their aunt, Mrs. M. E. Beaty.Blue Pibbon Shows, has been spend-: 'Miss Fannie Lou Sherard of Mlcan¬
ing aovqral days in Anderson making' opy, Florida', ls spending sometime
prenaratlons for the coming-of his hore with her homefolks.
carnival tif Anderson- For a time Mr. sad Mrs. Earl Lewis were hore
Mr. Turner contemplated trying tc Sundsv. tho Euesta of relatives,
get tho' o!ty council to issue him a .**rs' V. W. Shearer"who has been
liconse, but it IsAtnderstood that ho <>n visit Ot several weeks to *rolativo8
has sinco changed bis pIanB and Umt id Seneca, Gaffney and Wllllamston,Us^'elbiU^n^^ h^m?; ¿ V «, Y ."elde the'city. . Tho Blue Ribbon car-,,« »Mise Annie Halford of Blackvlllo,
nival, If il comos to Anderten at-.all,, gig ^¡W^M^ÍmSS^will ho bOro for tho wéèk.heglnnlng, ffiJT ^^«ÎSoÂ^^li»October 12..and ending Octo.ber.lV^If be*ln her worH £0r^ aexi

Ä'^!V^m,W ^:'/tf,W^';?Wt' iMr^and Mrs. J. A. McAllister havebably attract a large patronage Jnst^ ^turned from a stay of several weeks^as all carnivals do- - with relativos ía-AndersonV '

_ w 'fn'ét.' 0 '"' Mira,! Jennie Speer ot IiOamdesville,Crops MueliSetter was the guest ot friends hero Wednes-In tho Sister; State. day..

Sam Mooro returned 'yesterday
* Among those who attended the Hire;

from a short buslnosc trip to Atlanta stock show in Anderson from hero
and othdr Georgia points, and says wero^MesBra. JJ A. McAllister and
that ho had a delightful stay ip the J^8h<HTlvrt:, '.:sister state. Ho' B0ys that conditions Trs-J' f Brownlee haa gone to
.in Georgia are Httlq.. helter than 'ÍSSS^^^^^^V^^they ore lu Anderson; except for tho ÄlyeliJ^^0j2ß.hto^fact that Georgia has better crops

ythis year than South Carolina fias. S"0^^^Î2°OÎÂ^ aSMMr-Lan^iSÄÄäfa -Mr^Dí W. McLean Of Spártauburg.S^ÎSÂffhS «««tí *Wading a*éw days hera this weekfarmers of that átate, aa ls to bo tho guest of_W, Frank McGee.here.Miss Ida Mae Brownlee ot Brown-/?' ' r~^V-1 lea was vicing in town a short whllñNegro ls Caught . Wednesday. '

After Long Chuso- MÍJ^A; 'G.vThömpsoh of Starr was
ij^i^ xí^«e«ii - "Btr" *"v In towa\a ehort while ThuradAy,cn^Gf^Ä^Ä'X fâï** after his StarMva-phone;

by Deputy Htmtslngar. >f thal conn, ,M^. w, T. A. Sherard and chiUty,;toanswóA ta.rt «h«go^,1ar«aily, dren have rtturnt^'home Oftor a twoTho negrc» was .arr^sWdFrJrfay after- wooka vtelt.in iA«8^ta"wtth her sister,1noon In this county- hy Deputy Sand- Mrs: F. S. Webitsr.- '

ort and Detectlvo Dtqnnah: , Sumo ; Bar. vï3 Rv »cllao of Soddy. Tenney; eight montha; A^ seo, JWBS preach in thh Preabyierlah'was-driving a wagon for a flour, mtll^ church hero next Sunday night at 8lng cohperji of GreeuTlBe,- eight br oclock. ,frhe;BöhJlc; io cordially ln-ten sacks of ßour disappeared and vi ted to attend.
. the negro went at tho same time. The r '..'.*:-,r,'v. ;»-. .

mill people believed that the nogro ^ Russiaâ's Lead Attack,
was guilty and sent ah alarm broad- London, Oc't '-SL-i-The- Homo t^rreo-caat for bim,, at the samo timo arrest, pondent of Rcuter's say» nows recetv-
iug a cousin ot tho wanted man aa an ed In tho Itallaa Capital from Russiannccompllàe- .When' We'r;tflcid was ar- headfuartera declares 4bat Prt^3«r1«rested Friday afternoon ho claimed Galicia, has been attached by tho Rue-'that.hla namö^>riM>"^olu^7hoidat»,;Jnit slaôs.as-sïî'atâaa,' .'-.^_
when tho othcera aehrched him they Two ot the forte, H is said, alreadyfonrd a Hatter in his pocket from the have been takes and from thesu /."n'a; DOWWvtUíW/ -"4h; ÄIV\ th aráénvínóV áuaatans. hov« süenuea several ÀUE-whlch gave^tho -èatlro affair: away- ' trlah batteries. ?

-, j
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Buck Home.
Baltimore. Evening Sun-

lt's good tu get back hume
And ace the folks again,

And wander through thc pleasant town
And seo tho changes all around;
To moot and greet the friends of yore;
To recall cveuts of years before,
Comparing things of now and thea-

* IVs good to get back,hone
And bec thc folks again.
It's good to get back hom3
And sec the folks again.

To learn of how tho flying years
Havo scattered laughs anl sprinkl¬

ed tears;
How this one's yj.'.p-yul-»bat ft-c'új

wed,
How this on''rs inil'jd ano that cue's

dead-
'Twixt joy and grief thc heartstrings

rend, IS;
It 'H good lo get back home
And seo thc folks again.

It's good to get back homo
And seo thc folks again.

And if, perchance, since you've boen
gone

A kindly fate has come along
And lifted you above the crowd,
Your joy is theirs und they aro proud
To slap yob on the back. Ah, then

It's, good to get back home
And sec thc folks again.
It's good to get back home
And see tho folks again.

Perhaps you've seen years como and
go,

Nor bring the things you've longed
for so; '

World-weary and sick with hopes dc-
layed,.

You bring back the shell of a soul dis-
j mavod.
Your pain ls theil* pain-they under¬

stand, I
And lt's good lo get back home
Among thc old folks again.

cir; is iPRoiG
STREETS AND DRAINS

COUNCIL HELP;SHORT BUSI¬
NESS SESSIONS

STREET MATTERS
Gave City Engineer Authority to]
Place Drains cn Certain Streets
land Heard Railroad Question

The régulai- monthly mooting of tho
Anderson pity council will not take
flaco until next Tuesday night, but

short business, mcet'ng of that body
was held Thursday morning.''for thc
purpose of hearing reports on mat¬
ters, relative to street improvements.
At tho meeting the..-city engined

was instructed to build ii drain On
Calhoun street from Creswell street
for a distance of 820 feet- H<* was au-
thorlzed -tb perchase the necessary
material at once and to comp'otc thc
work as quickly as possible.

It was also decided to build a storm
sower on White street, lead ng from
.River street, same to be don j at once,
j The city engineer receive/!'the mat¬her of building the storm Fewer from
pouth Maui street, under tho propertypf tbo Cii arioalua & Western Carolina
.railway, where' the new f eight termi¬
nals aro being erected, to Peoples
street, just in tho Tear of this prop-
Î>rty. It will be romomb* red th at {bia jnatter has. excited considerable dis¬
cussion between council abd tho rail¬
road and at one time lt w.\s fearedthat a law. suit might be required to
Engineer Sanders reported yesterdaythat he,had completed the plana-aüd
specifications for tho building or thc
drain and has forwarded them to tho
officials of the road at Augusta. If
tho plans meet with the .approval: of.tho railroad tho work Will soon bo
underway and will be completed os
rapidly as possible.
'It was said at this meeting that

tho work of tho tetephonp company,
placing: their lines under ground
Woud bo completed. In a few days, and'
members of tho council desired homo
in formntlon about what thb 'lighting
company plans-to do with some ot Its
lwgo poles, now used jointly with the
telephone company, on tho snuaro. It
was auggestod that .the, poles, would
be just as satisfactory If smaller, and
lt is possible that tho council wiltUko up with tho äouthOTtt (Public
Utilities company tho question of;¿lacing molal polca on the. square.

-.-. ....
'

- Los«? to Ncwspnperdom.
<W# bavé-received the following au-1nouncemont: >v*vl* *:».« «i

¿I "The Anderson Dally Intclllgcaeer
wishes to announce that Mr. W. W.
Smoak, who was business manager^
has ,been chosen editor bb'Ubucceed»Sr. IWm. Banks, who resigns to fec-
cept an important position With theátate department cf agriculture. Mr.
Smoak will also he businessman-
áger. This change, becomes effective 1October ÏSt."
>We regret that Mr. Banks has' de¬cided to leave the newspaper field la
which ho has . labored lor. so many,
years, hut ve hope that tho changola for hlB welfare and that Ms work
1er. Mr. anks is a ffsrcetul writer andhts retirement ls a decided loss to the
newspaper profession of thia Stato,--Newberry Herald and Kerrs.

ON WAR BILLS;
-j- \

REDUCED THE TAX ON GAS- ¡
OL1NE 1

WILL TAX AUTOS
?.

May Piare Tax On All Negoti¬
able paper and Will Leave
Tax On Barrels Of Beer

Washington. Oct. 2.-Reduction of '
tho proposed tax on gtirolinc in Die jwar revenue bill from two to ono Jcont u gallon, and imposition of a tax '

of fifty' cents p*.-r horsepower on au- |tomobile sale? wero agreed to todayby Democrats of thc scnato finance
committee. They plan to completetheir revision of thc house bill by to¬
morrow night.
The cemmittco will have beforo it

tomorrow a sub-committoe recom¬
mendation that the proposed tax of
$2 a thousand on bank capital and
surplus be eliminated and that there
bo substituted a Kamp -tax on cheek«,
drafts, certificates of deposit and
other negotiable paper. Thc tax of
deposits, etc., two cents for each $100.From this, it is e-rtiniated, tho rev¬
enue would be about $10,000,000 u
year:

It was alsq, agreed to retain the
proposed increased tax of fifty cents
S' barrel of beer in tbe house bill with.
the understanding, however, that a
further increase of 2G cents might be
made should the committee find lt
necessary to raise more revenue after
it has completed consideration of all
sections of tho bill.
Tho proposed tax of 20 cents a gal¬lon on sweet domestic wines nnd 12

cents On dry wines, the committee
agreed to revise, retaining the house
rate on sweet wines, but reducing tho
dry wine tax to 8 cents.
"The committee's action on gasolineand automobiles occasioned consider¬
able surprise, as the general expecta¬tion had been that an automobile tax
would bo substituted for the gasoline
tax. The one cent gasoline will bring
revenue amounting to $10,000.000.The proposed SO cents per horse¬
power on automobile sales will not
effect persons owning automobile» but
will he levied only on Bales. There;ls a provision, however, that whenever
a manufacturer already bas contractedto sell automobiles at a certain price,'thc tax shall bc paid by the Jobber ordealer.
The-stamp tax, including tho insur¬

ance taxes, tobacco dealers tax andother features of the bill will bc con¬sidered tomorrow.

BELTON FAIR IS
TOE BIGGEST YET

Everybody in Busy Belton Boost«
Lng Thc Fair For October

21st

Belton. Oct, .2.-Tho. Bolton Fair
which-comea off Wednesday, October.
21, promises to bo ono of thc biggest jthings ever pulled off In Anderson |county. Notwithstanding the "low,price ;of cotton, overy preparation Inbeing made for thc fifth annual fair.Thé premium Hst, printed by tho An¬
derson Intelligencer Job Department.Is being broadcasted over ibo county..|This Hst is-very neatly gotten un and
reflects credit pn tho printers cs well
AS thoso who arranged tho list-
f Br- "E. C- Frierson, *who has boon
SOCTCMU/ «or tiiv past unr jfciun re¬
signed thiss position on! account of
rush of business, but hois working ns
hard., for -tho association as its vi co¬
président as*, h o did as secretary. The
President, ,D. A-, Geer, is also .wide¬
awake and ls working hard for tho
.BeltçTî Fait-Association. '-..';?'.
I Mayor PJOBS Mitchell, .general sup¬
erintendent of 'the Fair Association,Is doing moro than hts «haro in pre.
paring every detail and on Wednes¬
day,. October 21, the big day, every
pmccr.. superintendent and Judges
will bo fonnd; at their-post ot duty
ready to aaoiBt thoso less familiar
with affairs of this kind.
.The Belton Clvjc League comes in

for their share Of praise in connec¬
tion with tho association. The handbf woTkorg never fail in anything
they undertake. Belton has mado
(wonderful; strides by co-operaflon of
tho city fathers and tho Civic League.
The. Civic Lcaguo of Belton nover
goes Into itfîntér or summer quarters.
Mr. Editor! We Invite youN and

your co-workers to the fair Wc will
>do everything posslbieto moko tho
day;pleasant for you.. Everybody will
hé welcome..
j ; The Belton Band, second to none
in tho>tato« will furnish music for the
fair- This band is ono of the prides
bf- Bolton and community.' Thq Belton
chanty abd business mtm ot Belton
have engaged, tho band, through Muy-
ur Mitchell, for each Saturday otter-
noon- Tho hand wi« 'blay'oh the
beautiful squara every Saturday af-
íMríiobnv-: beginning tomorrow after-
moon.Wo believe good music ¡on tho
square, each BaJUirday. afternoon will
be"* drawing card and wilt bring
more people to tows. .

; ;i'llttle cotton has been solo* in'Del.
ton today for 7<T-2 eonts.^Vejy^few.'
bolos aro bçXag offered at this prloe.

. Í W'éod^Ide-rYlerson;
Miss -Helen Charles Woodside,^Ugfeier cf Mr, an«"»«: Jamos DY

iWoddyidfe, c* Greenville, and l3r.>I5ö^Nrard, Cecji Merson, of Belton. ,wcre.»married at the home Of Ut ' bride s

parents Thursday evening. October
1: Only a few relativos of tho bride
and groom were present.
Mr- and Mrs. Frlerson left imme¬

diately on their bridal trip and will
bo at home in Belton niter October 8-
* Mrs. Friersoa is well-known in the
social circles of Belton nod has nis»y
friends and admirers here.

Dr. Frierson is senior member of
the firm of Frlerson Pharmacy, and
ia among the loading business mon
here.

Mrs. S. G. ilawk ins and children,
who have* been spending some time
herc, guests of Mrs- Claude pravos,
biYO roturnod homo-

. ---Î:- t
CAPITAL CITY N15WS-

Columbia, Oct- 2.-(Special.)-Tho|
governor today suspended c L.
Knight as magistrate In Dorchester]
county.

It was said in Columbia today that
a measure will bo introduced in the
extraordinary session of tho General J
Assembly next week to require th«
Columbia street railway to compl-jtej
Uie Columbia canal. Thc bill, it is
of tho Richland county delegation,
said, will bo Introduced by a member

PYTHIAN ORDER
IS VERY ACTIVE

Lodges In South*Carolina Prepar
ing For a Rally Meeting

Monday Night.

fFrom Saturday's Dally.)Following tho order humed some
days ago by Hon- H. K. Osborne, of
Spr.rtanburg, Grand Chancellor of tho
Knights of Pythias, lodges of this or¬
der in nil parts of the State aro pinn-
tiing to hold a meeting next Monday
night to discuss things or tho good
of tile order and to try and devise
ways nnd means for -making tho or¬
der A Btlll grouter factor in South
Carolina.
Chiquola lodge is to meet Monday

night at 8 o'clock, at which time
there will be ritualistic work, ad¬
dresses by thc members and other in¬
teresting features and tho evening will!
bo concluded with a smoker- This
in in line with the meetings to be¬
hold all over thc State on that night-

Next Sunday night nt 8 o'clock Dr.
W- II; Frazer; nan tor of tho First Pres¬
byterian church of Anderson, will
f.peak in his church to tho Knights of
Pythias op the subject of "Peace," at;
which time every K. of P. will bo ex¬

pected to be present and members of
All other fraternal orders will also
bo heartily welcomed. 1»hia service
ls to begin at 8 o'clock and will be
interesting.

tiffi
£ROPS OF..1911 ONLY LARG¬

ER THAN THIS YEAR

G bb Ó PER CENT
n .- » J «r« . ? « «¿wk II

ivcporis intucate neia of «w toft,

cf Lint Per Acre or 15,300,-
000 Bales for the Season.

Washington, Oct. 2.-' foreiast «a!
lg,300,000 flvo hundred pound bales
of cotton as the 1914 crop was made
tOOSy by the «lanwlnuint. of ppr-lrnl.

turo's crop reporting board in tho sea-
sou's 'final reportinK which showed a

condition on September 25 ot 75.5 per
cent of normal.
That quantity ot cotton- makes 'this

year's crop second in point of size
çver grown in the .United States, The
record isl6,693,000 baies grown in
Ititi? Last year 14,156,000 bales were
grown and in 1912 there were 13,703,-
000 bales.
Tho September 25 condition indi¬

cated a yield of about 200 pounds of
lint per acre, which, aprjlicd to tho es¬
timated arcs planted, 36,960:000 acres,'
would produce 15,463,000 biles. An.
average of one per cent of the acre¬
age ls abandoned each year. Allow¬
ing for that the condition of thé crop
indicates a\total production Ot 15,-
COO.OOd bales.
Conditions by states:
Virginia; 80.
North Carolina, 79.
South Carolina, 72.
Georgia, 81.
Florida, v81.
Alabama, 78. «

MlsSWsIpph Wi. >?:,».
Lonlslana, 67.' * ' ßißWTexas, 70.- .. o ( ,

Arkansas, ?9.
Tennessee, 70. Y
Missouri, 7JL
Oklahoma, èo.
California, 96.

Artillery Bael at Khelnts.
London, Oct- 2S-K dispatch from

Ithelms to tho Exchange Telegraph
company dated Wednesday says:

"Hbeioj:. was: the gr.one of a fierce
artillery au el this morning. During
tho bombardment the American con¬
sul, William Bardel, had a narrow es¬
cape, i A shell ! wrov. ted half of his
residence over which the Stars, and
stripes wero tying.. ?. *

.- ??

i. y*
German Shops Sanft

London,1 Oct- 2.~"-A Bordeaux dis¬
patch to' Lloyd^s *Ager>.y! say* it IS
ofEolally announce 4 . there - that ./a
French gunboat has sunk two German
auxiliary «hip»; the rihior and Bolo:kifo.

A BRILLIANT EFFORT
AT SPECIAL SERVICE HELD

LAST NIGHT

A STRONG SERMON
_ -

Rev. J. W. Speake Made Creal
Plea for the Young People of

The Community.
God hus planted in the heart of Mr

Speake peculiar feelings ot sympathy,
Interest and love for young people.
The effect of God's work in him was
shown last night |n lils appeal to Ute
young pooplo and their response to
his plea.
Luko 19:14 wa» brought to us-Sin

and its grasp upon tho youug pcopla
on youth in its beginning. Youth in
buoyancy of youth doesn't feel Its
need to go in tho strengt h of the Lord
The soul, the heart, tito mind ls tue
hattie ground whore the two powers
of tho universo wago tho greatest hut
tie that has over boen fought-
Thc young lifo is played upon byKin and this should concern us. God

calls and challenges us to right while
sin is trying to pull us down.

So many of our youtli aro swept out
hy the world into' worldliness. Nat
worldly things, not things of lifo« butspiritual y things that are lasting,
should concern our' children,. Tho'
youth's spirit of Investigation, "to
know things" causo many of our
youth to step Into impurity, to stopinto boll.

In short Mr- Speake, In a message
eplritual and powerful, brought out
tho .youth's relation to God, the
youth's relation to youth, and tbe
youth's attitudo before the world-
Unless In our youth wc know tho vis.
¡tatlon of God's power we shall never
attain unto tho heights we could have
won through preparation. Young
peoplo brought into the right and true
who arc. rosily a vital part of tho right
arc by conscience and right accept¬
ing new principles, walking by new
rules toward new Ideals, choosing
helpful paths, leaders, and com paie
ons. They evidence good principles
by good practices, out in tho world
before fellow youth. Tho walk In the
Spirit ls not accomplished without
conflict, but tho'^lovo of God in tho
hearts of our young peoplo changes
tho eu tire life. The eurest1 ovidonco
of tho spiritual lite m our. young poo-
plo. is our entire dedication Of ourself
to; God and if ull'öf our-yoong people1willoi wet themselves against flin of
tho world, strive against lt bi them¬
selves and la tbs places wliéré 'thby
livo and associate, how happy it
would bo for. our town arid our
churches. Dedication ot ourselves to
God,; followed by the fruits ot'the
Spirit would make us always agree-
ahin. one to another, as well as hap-:
py in ourselves and triumphant in the
battle against élh in our town, in our"
own homes. Very anxious are we
that our young people be able .to take
UP tho affairs of our church, the af¬
fairs o' home life, lue affairs of youth-
God made, our young pooplo to^glve

music ot God's mind to tho world.
Unless wo become passivo instru¬
ments of God; wo will never become
what God would have us do. God
gives to youth divine love and God's
youth will unconsciously exhibit It to
tho world-reflect God's light to the
world. It was to lead his young poo-
plo io "ask-, seek and knock? that Mr.
prakc sechs *è^""* earnest- word*-
God moves upon our mini', and

hearts for right living- The ¿ry and
appeal bf -God, as He speaks to us tb'
give Our heart and -lifo ua to Him1 if
answered in youth gives strength as

T aft propaictlon- ; * »

Mr. Spottko's plea for tho causé of
his young people, for their faithful-
ness to the bright, pare, true and
strong, for the consecration of their
lives woo of supreme importance*'and
waa brought to his hearers with great
sincerity and, éarocatnosj».

NEGRO ÎS ACCUSED
OF BURNING BARN

Heßiy Wilhams Placed IP Jail
Here On Charge That He Sci

Fire to White Man's Barn

following -a- fire on the plantationlof Jim WbiUidd. a well known' whiteI fermer living a milo irom Townville,
Henry Williams, a negro about 18
years of age. was brought to Au dor-
son yesterday and placed fu the An¬
derson Jait-to awaiti, trial on thc
charge of anon. It is -charged tk*t
a part of mountaineers were camped
pear tho Whitfield plantation Thurs¬
day night and saw a negro much re-

Îambling Williams, acting lo a very
UHpiclous manner shortly befort the'

fire, which occurred about midnight
' Tho Aro burned tho barn - to the
ground, destroyed almost 2000 bundles
ot itodder;eeveráV hundred bushels ot
corn and farm Implements.
Williams deniesf that he I had any

coanoctioa with the- fire sind: claims
that he was on his woy homo when-
bo noticed the blase and stopped to
wntch tho- barn,;bur**. Ho explains'
his going homo at such n lalo hour:
hy saying tbatVllre broke out in the
.Townvlllo Oil Mill, where ha ts em-
rYdoyed. upon, two occasion ^nat«Wl1Wtornoon ahd this j^tth*#d:tae .pres¬
ence ot alt th« hands at a late hour.

' ' ' i.!ftl

CONGRESSMEN ASK FOR
GOVERNMENT AID

MAY NOT Al^üáií
Wilton Will be R^ûeiSéàto Pïd. /
vent Adjournment of Congress '

on 15th October.

Washington, Oct. 2.-Southern con¬
gresamen appealed to ..President WU-
Bon today not to consent to an ad¬
journment of congress until tho vnun-
clal situation faolng cotton plantar?ls relieved and asked that $450,000,000in government funds be raised for
loans to planters at three por cent
interest. Tho president promised to
dlsouBs the situation with SecretaryMcAdoo and with otbor congressional
leaders.
Tho delegation ' ai) Ited that money

for loans bo raised through the mle
of 1200,000,000 worth of Panama canal
bonds, tho Issuance- of ?Ü00,0ÓT¡,Ü00
worth of United States notes and the
transfer to tho-South of $50,000,000 of
government money'nov,- deposited in
national banks. tt: Was '^rophaSd that "

?. jloans to planters hp madp,tor .pçjr-,,-
tods ot from oino..t0.,,twe\vp .months f :¿
at three per cont, interest on cotton n

at-,od avorage -pr1ctf''ol ten cents a'f'"
pound..;:Tho delegation.|]ffi¡||f9MQa ,ttyt'.jun- 2;/(dor tho national bank law bnnkB^hay...be authorized to act as fiscal agcqts
and trustees ot tho government, and

,that under this provision the govern¬
ment and not the hanks would bo re-
s pon ¡; ¡hie for tho money- Tho South -

onorB declared -that if At |b50i000,0o0
were availaUTe the situation would be
relieved'and a smaller amount would .

bc actually called für. >.?.?:? '

As a precedent for «ending money ,
to tho south, the president referred,
to tho deposit of government funds in
Dayton after the flogd.

.Representativo "''-Lever. of South
Carolina, and Hardwick, of'Goorgia,
sought Secretary McAdoo's support jjtor the sonata ameadment to the bank '

law to authorize thé state hanks* to »

Issue extra currency; onaQr.',ths>íyreÉ«v»->
land section. --^\lf¿Ailbo/hb^eVoiv,;i1-
relterated his oojrositom;''1 * '!
Conferences álnen^í^éBders'Ín' oón^'»'''

grCBs with a view t« sd^c^rt^éntíoft .

October 15, continuas .. teflay. Demu- K'--
eratic Loader : Utiídcrwotíá, ot tho ?í
house, conferred with ^Senator*'Keyn.
and Smobt, who ¡cx^eascít tho'i vlfrw .

that an adjournment CÖuld he effected '

at tho Ump planned- '.

:-rcssdent Sfiwojv .#;^,5CuaVfc£.«--i
tug thespian of* calling atspecial sos-» I
tfon »I con»*»» op itfrfptob* . ttseßß.svcht the presan* ^aVflourtmeafciplau
ls carried thröUÄh. "Tha_ «¿saíes, li
called, would hp to spocUtea|ly,"epn-)r>sider the government ébjñ''nureusesbill."

GERMANS

Germans Using Heavy Artillery at
IMany Points and Repulse

norlin, Oct. a.-~jr,Eb7 Wireless to/Sayvllle, L. ,. ï.-^Aéco.r^hig^iL^vv.'nomosnynymarêVaro?«mmmrjm* »iattlé |n Franca ç frrtj&Ln fipfl&UMtihiThe Oorwama^f¿mm^9§tálÉ^^\mering
merotis pd||k^^l|^mw^a^^^lory. ...«...? j t- j'iiii<uAj?tíf¿Tho attempts of tho allies to break
through tho German lltíes are eairl to
have, boen . repulsed. The.) heaviest, "losses have been in the Argonne re- .»
klon. Thq aennons aro. saserteatio be a
making steady-i>r©gress. ' t <.

In tho tightly bafero An^.érdX th«. ,

German artillery ls reported as having;
silenced two of the Bolglap x$rts. Ger¬
man troops aro said tX> nave captutod
thirty aeroplanes eent from Franco to
Belgium. >,.';.>_.4;..:i-:. ?. .->'.In tho eastern arena of the war the
Ru aidan offensive movemeát from the
Niemen river against the Germans In
the province of Suwalkl ia declared to
havo- failed.,Ut^^ft^jb^li];%NMM|9»»4L..that the Russian fortress,af Oeaowets.
in Russian Poland, waa bombarded by,tho Germana sntlí' Çeptaidher 6..',«, >;r
Tho fighting -in Frenee^the

Antwerp end tho pffcnslvo pperaUnns
nedor Genoral Voh^Hljßden^rJg '. ¿Oí-, y
going on st the some time hre taken In
Berlin . to ipdicato that the O-ysaaa .-,»
army is not Jacklin JMB&-." : ;i

Many Gridirons Iii Scmtí* ". WH)1 j
... ^^ß^^^^-S

Louisville,^yñ October ';> í.--*¿ot-
ball games of ' minor Importance only
are Bcheäcled t Ob» \iitiMlfrfi&«im"iuth tomorrow- Carnes which wdlt
,. a , Wring, «nv tíis 6ouhheri»t

^v-,t>etwe«n'«,---tt^tffltpJiK^^'.South^ iO&rolina' ¡end AOSÓISISÍ .«ÍÍIW»!
of Teohncogy at Atlanta^. WMth íJa»,
¡Una; A. & M. at.vy^Wtbreat-at^W^'iI >:'? Ayt*>frk*iLnifai*?<.-\M'- ¡in. ,c-i..rt.»


